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C., and from. 1847 to 1860 with the late Judge Richard F. Steele of Brockville was elected a

Benéýer of the Làw Society in 1849, and created a Quéen's' Coungel in 1856.
Judge Sherwood w&8 appoirited a commissio'ner to enquire into the management of the

Publie Works,'September *5, 1845'; was ý a member of the Executive Couneil ýf Canada from
May 23.

August 6, 1858, to 1862, during'which tinie* he also -filled. in succession the-,offwffl

of Receiver-General and Commissioner of Crown Lands.; sat for Brockville in.',the Canadian

Assembly from 1841 to 1851, and from 1858 to 1863, and- w'as an umucc(--wful candidate for the

sanie seat in 185.1. and 1854. Re was àppointe& Jiidge of Ahe County Court on the 2.nd of Sep-

tember; 1865, an office which he is filling witb great credit to hiinself andtothe genend Satidac-

tion of the publie., As a. ju'ist lie is courteous, cool, 'and impartial.

The wife of the Judge is Marianne, daughter of.,the late, Dr. Thomaà G.« Kçegan, of Halifax,

Nova.Scotia, married in July, 1833. -They have no'éhildren.
J 

rille severaludge Sherwood, is a member of the Church of England, was warden at Brocki.

years, and is a gentleman of hrh standing in the community, his age, his judicial attainnients,

and, his pure moral character securing for him the warm esteeni of hîs fellow-dtizens. He . has

choice miscellaneous library, as well as a, large law libra' the former embracing the leading-

English chmics in elegant editions'. Many 'of thèse works, 'like those -of Shakqpearè, Pope,

Johnson,. Addison junius, etc., were the property of ÉÏS fath whose. memory bc venemtes,-
and are greatly prized.
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TORN CREASOR, twentjýfive sterat Owensoand, is a native of the

-vears a Barn* -County

of Sinicoe, being born neû* Barrie, January 21 i -.1833. He is a son of John Creasor, senior,

farnâer, and -subsequently Division Court Bailiff, and Mar," aret His fath

from, Ycr"ire, England hiý5 nýpther from Glasgow, Séotland. He was educatýd at the Barnt

Grammar School ý,iQém>menced ýtùdvin atBarrie with HOù.ý Patton finisbed at

Toronto *ith the é" _e Cooper; was called to the Bari'at, Michaelinas, Terni, 18ý54', soon

afterwards -, settfed in O*en Sound,4nd bas herebeen in generalpmetiice,,,, doing busiiieàs in. aU

thé courts." He is of the firm,,,of C reaàýr d, M 1
an om"n, who are doing.,a good ý bu iném, and

stand wel]. :Mr.- Creasor is. a. Sound e fair adv<)éatý, and a strictîe lioncet anct honorable,

iman.

He>was.,c6unýy cm. Ayttorney a wWe, and resigmed bolds- the-oiSèe,ôf Sélicit6r of'thé

County Couneil of'GrIey, and. of the. Towà,of."Owen- Sound ---. was in: the Town Cohllcu-,four

years, and. is, and hasbeen for tvrénty a trustee of the, Town 7schools, doipg all can tôyeam


